SHS BAND BOOSTERS MEETING – Monday, October 7, 2019 Meeting was called to order by Alan Grimm at 7:09PM.
IN ATTENDANCE (As translated from the attendance sheet) Donna Alberth, Dan Alberth, Jim Wright, Karen Yuen, Tammy
Loch, Mary Wishnew, Sumathi Prabhakar, Reema Mascarenhas, Tina Haralampopoulos, Tracy Sorge, Alan Grimm, Amee
Patel, Machonne Williams, Susan Cooper, Kirti Parmar, Naoko Berger, Robi Vollkommer, Eric Todd, Christina Kayalik, Anita Echols,
Debbie Grimm

MINUTES - Mary Wishnew - Accepted as is.
TREASURER'S REPORT- Dan Alberth Treasurer’s report was submitted during the meeting and accepted as is.
STUDENT REP - Jeff Delarosa - Band President. Mosaic Concert went well. Many students have been invited to IMEA. Football
Game - was very chaotic due to weather. There are a couple of student events coming up - field day and a pot luck events for
students to connect.
BAND UNIFORM NEWS - Thanks to all that assisted at the last football game. The rain coats required extra help which was met
with many volunteers. Wear long black socks for all performances.
FUNdraising - Please share fundraising events on social media for more exposure including "Everything Schaumburg." Use of packets
has been successful. Chipotle is this week. Can order e-gift cards on Benefit mobile for twice the benefit.
Wreaths: An alumni is paying for the shipping costs of $260. Need to determine pick up date and set up for students to pick up their
orders. Must pick those items up on the pick update due to the orders being "live".
Craft show: Went okay. Had less donations this year than last year. Were very short staffed.
Great Lakes Script (GLS) gift cards - Get list at schaumburgband.com. 75% of profits goes to the student, 25% to Boosters.Can do
special orders if a company wants to use the plan for gift cards.
Benefit Mobile App starting 10/1/19 75% goes to student and 25% to general fund. More people are signing up.
Please note: Students can use any student profits from fund raisers to pay for things like private lessons and summer camps.
OLD BUSINESS - NIU band day was very rainy. Thanks to all that assisted.
NEW BUSINESS - If you are interested in volunteering for an event, please contact saxonbandboosters@gmail.com.
Volunteers are needed for the Columbus Day parade. Boosters can't march with the students but will have to walk down the
sidewalks. Call time is 10:20am, parade steps off at 12:30pm.
Dist 54 - is being moved to a basketball game due to the game being cancelled.
Holiday Concert/Raffle - Please see Jim Wright or Tracy Sorge with donations. Will provide a Tax ID document for any businesses
that require it.
Newsletter - Will go out in November. Please have articles turned in by 11/1/2019.
Band DIRECTOR UPDATES
Mr. Inendino
Thank you to all that assisted with Homecoming and the parade. The district is reviewing procedures around inclement weather.
ILMEA auditions occurred and there were more auditions than openings to attend (9 total /17 students). Chaperones - still working
on final list. No fan packages yet. Hotel info: Embassy Suites, Anaheim South. Announcement: Brian Logan - Retired director of
bands from Wheeling H.S. is filling in for Tipps and will be conducting on 12/10. The Variety Show is happening soon and can be
used as a concert review.
Mr. Graffeo - Absent
Upcoming events: - check the calendar
Next Booster Meeting is Tuesday, November 12, 2019 at 7 pm in the Band Room.
Follow the band and boosters on Facebook. Look for Schaumburg High School Band and SHS Band Boosters, Inc. Meeting
adjourned at 7:57 PM

